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mer --motoring ifcrcragft --en Ureirl airTelielecatTis wilHnjr tot hOTt," on nei ; twundrltmUCTTI--w v la Pal ifnrn imItIrs Inn! giws devote their time and energies Ararat ler, owned by J. N. ileFadden,stops ana enjoying many side
trips. Mr. D. H. Van Kirk Is a taJrd..nTlinv.l:55."r't --gratuitously, at some expense to

themselves, and wha are willing
to do so from the11 satisfactionQ. A. B. Teteran.

IS OREGON'S WlDr. C. H. Robertson and son IN DAY'S flACK Rooms Plentiful tor x --r- egained tn promoting nd carrying
out a high public service. From

ont tteiayrrsome irho listc d roo ...

were naturally attending tte I
during' theday time, and co;;.
not be reached y telephone wiu ,

called for rooms.
-- The force at the hotel In eharp j

of rooms is wow well equipped t tj

give iulck service to all who ma-- ,

aply tor rooms. Those In charr j

hare been on the job at th
Tire of the traveling public ant j

10:30 each ereninff. ....... ,

Charles, have returned from a 10
days on ting tn southern OregonT?0N the ready response 1 have received

it Is evident sdeh citizens have
been selected to serve and I lookhunting for fleer. Each was suc

cessful in securing a prize. Finishes at Lone Oak Trackto see great good accomplished.
The war has taught us manvcomedy rather

He is a Charley
strongly to the
than dramatic.

Committee to Conduct Cam-

paign on Americanism
Meet in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Brenham Van Da- - lessons, perhaps the foremost of Yesterday Furnish Thrills
For Spectators

seii of Astoria who , hatw beenLloyd and BillyChaplin, Harry tthese feeing the lesson that In a
democracy like ours good, honest

state Fair Visitors

' While the 1951 state Talr !s
breaking many previous records,
another record has been broken,
and that is tb pclal care that
has been given all traveler in
search ot rooms - through the
rooming bureau at the Marion ao-tel.- -rn

charge of Mrs. Emma Murphy--

Brown.

There has him listed wore
than 1.000 rooms nmt every appH-ca- nt

has been Trfrrcn a rvm wlrti- -

spending the week with Mrs. Hen.Sunday combination in a whole.
'Why do yon sit taer. tootis 1ry D. Thielsen are leaving todayIn directing he gets more applause citizenship la the foundation of

Sandy Houston, boy director of
the Whitney Boys' chorus is a lad
of 14 years. He is a sandy-haire- d

little fellow with the happiest
gt in one ever saw. Sandy is one
of the most talented boys In Port-
land &n4 no doubt of the entire
wRt. . In his directing he rnns

for Portland and Astoria.than is usually given a director. our safety and development 'as a
nation. Without good citizenship
no democracy can survive. Our

In fact in several cities where the
bora have anDeared Sandy has A state director of American!Mrs. George M. Post of Port

the antoarobU horn?" astea a
iwssingrrtend. r ; r" , I

"Mr nusband told rtte to, f
woatdnfhear hts'TcmsrkJt whX r
hefs ttxlng the machine," Eo ?

- " 5

land is the guest of Mrs. Armin T nation occupies a peculiar place

D. J. Burke, driven by Keener,
was an easy winner of all three
heats of the 2:12 trot at Lcne
Oak track today, pulling away

i . ....
Steiner. Mrs. Post is well known J

tation to work through the boards
Of school directors of the various
central cities . of Oregon is the

among the nations of the world.
been recalled for three and four
encores and-the- the crowd was
reluctant to let him go. All the
members of the chcrns respond to
his fan and mnsical talent and

here having mad her home in
Salem for some years. Constructed out ot a wilderness

we have had to assimilate unto
ourselves people from every part
of the globe. It is no slirht task

ruiiretj to wut tne tnira after a.
Miss Pauline West and Miss Ka.are most happy when he is before bad start.

basic plan on 'which the state Am.
ericanlzatlon committee yesterday
decided to operate. Who this di-

rector will be nay not bd decided

- v : s- if
9to remake into an, American citi Fast time of 2:08 was madeGovera or Olcott will make a

therine Greer of Warrenton, Or.,
are visiting at the home of Miss
West's aunt. Mrs. J. .N. Shantx.

Salh School of Expression
; 147 N. Commercial 8treeL V

IIE-OPE- SEPTEllBER 20h
Lola Rosamond Walton, Director.

Phones 1484-- J and 612
( l -- .i . .. .... ? ;

zen, enjoying. the liberties of con sunsin the third heat of the J: ISfor some lime and numerous desneech of congratulation to the COKtS;
- ; ..' -

science and the ballot, and th pace by Emma M. with Wood655 Market street. Both rounr tails of the proposed Americanizamembers ot the Whitney Boys'
chorus on the occasion of their women are riding at the horse 1 tion campaign remain to oe wots
ar. near a nee at the state fair ed out-- ' J i it' '"'1 I

on October t. Ex-G-ot Intense Interest In the project

freedom of our laws, a man whowaa born under a despotism with-
out the slightest understanding of
what American citizenship means
or stands for. But that is whatwe hare been. doing in countless

ernor A. O. Eberhardt of Minne was shown by all members of the
sota will bring the boys a message committee and all were present at

cock driving, but in the last heat
Lady Tango, with Brady driving,
made ' tt doubtful for Emma to
the finish. - The time was 2:0S.In the last 10 feet of the six-- f
urlong run, Hoover, owned : by

J. A. Parsons, pulled ahead of
Carrie Moore, another Parsons
anlmaL

The one and one-eigh- th mfle

Thti Biggestthe session today. They are jv,from Minnesota while the address
of welcome will be given by Mayor W. Tomlinson. L. D. Bosiey and
Halvorsen, Judge Jacob Kanaier of Portlaud.

inousands ot cases during the ex-
istence of the United States of
America as a nation. The time hascome when some concerted action
must be directed in this rerard.

J- - T. Rorick of The Dalles, tier-- - andThe Magnavox will be used for
these speeches as well as fof the
a los given which form a part of

man Wise of Astoria, Miss Marga

Fresh Stock

: ;PickItag Spices
Stone Jars

H'FriaV Jar. y;r :

135 N. Liberty Phone 67

ret Cos per of Salem and F.
Carleton of Eugene..

Permanent organization was af-

fected with election of the follow

the program. special handicap was taken by
Mashota, also owned by Parsons,
snd ridden by Hurn, a boy of 12
years.

Summary:
2:12 trot, purse $2000

D. J. Burke (Keener) 1 1 1

show.
- '

Mrs. B. E. Slsson and children,
Virginia and William, spent the
week-en- d In McMinnville as
gueBts of Mrs. M. W. McQntre.
During their stay they enjoyed
the Legion carnival. t

Armin I. Sites of Portland Is
spending a few days In Salem as
the guest of his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. John R. Sites. Tto and Mrs.
Sites moved to their iew home,
1156 Court street on Wednesday.

Miss Mildred Vaeger, a talent-
ed young pianist of Salem, was
the center of ah enthusiastic aud-
ience on Wednesday evening Whn
she gave an impromptu concert at
the fair grounds,
i

Miss Grace Fugate and ' Dr.
Frank Voight of Edgar, Neb.,
were married at 2:30 o'clock on

E.K. Van Kirk. H. It. Van Kirk
and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Van Kira

ing officers: President, J. t. Ror-
ick; vice-presiden-

ts. Judge Kaaz-le- r
and Miss Margaret Cos per;

secretary, JU D. Bosiey; treasurer.
1;of Mountain View, Okla., are in

Salem visiting, the fair. They

BEST

Assortment

at Populas
" Prices

Hallie B (Swisher) 2 2 1have spent almost the entire sum The Achme (Bush) ...2 3 DIs.
Cavalier Gale (WoodeocK) Dlsw

Time 2:09; 2:10; 2:12.

The federal government is more
or less awake to this necessity,
hut the states must do their part.

"tt devolves upon tne members
of this committee to set the ball
rolling, to initiate the steps which
will lead toward a 100 per cent
American Citizenship In Oregon.
This state now probably has
reached as near to that goal as
any other state la the Union. But
we must continue to forge ahead.

"You no doubt should know
that the idea of this committee as
a basis' for the development of a
state-wid- e movement ,tf this char,
acter originated largely in the
mind of Mr. L. R. Wheeler, one of
the publishers of the Portland
Telegram. He has s

been actively
Interested in the .movement in
Portland, but believed It should
be made bt state-wi- de aspect. I
heartily concur with him and was
pleased to lend what assistance I

E. F. Carleon; honorary"
presiaent,

Governor Olcott,
A committee on resolutions is

Judge Kanzler, Miss Cosper, E. F.
Carleton, V. W. TomUnson and
Herman Wise.

A statement read to the meeting
by Governor Olcott follows;

"This voluntary committee has
been designated by me with a
verv worthv object, the object of

2:15 pace, purse $1000
Emma M, (Woodcock) . . .1
May Day Hal (Stetson ) . . 2
Lady Tango (Brady) ... .;5
Cy Custer (Heener) .3
Frank Reno (Dennis) ... .4
Ikey iDavis)
Red Hal (Greer) 6
Teddy Ham (Dickerson)..7

Big Curtain
Special

Thursday afternoon at the home
i
i
V

I HI
taking steps leading toward the DIs.

6 4

of the bride's mother, Mrs. E. is.
Fugate, Rev. Blaine E. Klrkpat-ric- k

officiating. Americanizing of illeterate, uned
I ,77ucated foreigners who now reside

in this country, or who may In the
future. No provision of law is
made for this committee, and in

Mrs. J. L. Stockton Is entertain- -'

ing as house guests during fair

i ,v s &Ji vl;i ' .',1 Vi

,Vi iWi.atiTatHTmssji ; . . mtfm'.i

week. Mrs. u. B. Henderton or
Pre'tty triridow curtains made of fine marquisette or

scrim, regularly sold for $3 and $3.75, to close out at naming its personnel It was neces- -Lebanon. Mrs. Ora Rodeers of
Eri City, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.

Time2:09; 2:09; 2:08H
Six furlong run, purse $300
Hoover, owned by J. A. Par-

sons, first: Carrie Moore, owned
by J. A. Parsons, second: Short
Stop, owned by G. Kelly, third.
Time. 1:14.

Special handicap, one and one-eigh- th

mfle, purse $1000'
Mashota, owned by J. A. Par-

sons, first; Gordon Roberts, P. Lv

Sam Tracy or portiana.. $128
INDEPENDENCE AND MONtlOiffn BRIEFS.1 iMetropolitan and Chase...i iJv, w? t:--

A

'
i

r
V'

National Banks in MergerNight uowns
We rnre enthusiastic --abotlt tbts CdltlcMiHtS.; TL:7
lxave to be viewed t be sfredatod and mt have
doubt but that many-- a woman and miss wt 'expected
to pay urach more will btHeHshted with Ihcsa prktx
Onr boy biff dirtrt from th tnimttfactBrtrla lit Ycrlc
and Philadelphia means a tearing to yoa... ,i ; v ;

i
INDEPENDENCE, Or., Sept.

29. (Special to The Statesman)
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Davidson

NEW YORK, Se1t. 28. Mer
ger of the Metropolitan National
bank with Chase National "bank and Mr. and Mrs. J. 'C. 'Mclritosh'

Outing Flannel
Daisy Cloth Outing Flan-

nel, regular 25c value,
now

, : Yard 16c

has been approved? by --the direc-
tors nf the latter, ft was announc

Ladles' Outing Flannel
Night Gowns, value

$325 now $1.48

$250 'hovf Mc
ed today. Directors of the- - Metros
politan bank will meet tomorrow
for the same purpose, me ww

Pts f th Chase National hank

ing. In the sights at the state fair
yesterday.

Mrs. Eddy of Newport, who was
on her way to Portland for the
Winter, stopped off on Tuesday
to spend the day with Mrs. J. B.
Violette.

Mr. and: Mrs. A. Van Lydegras
and daughter of CoquiHe, Wash.,
arrived here the first ot the week
and are guests at the Edward
Beckon home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carbray,
Mr. and-M- rs. Chester Henkle and
Mrs.. W. J. Clark are spending the
flay at the state fair. , ; ,

Charles Beckwith of Portland
waa a guest at the home of his
cousin, Mrs. W. J. Clark,

are $877,767,860 and .those ot
the Metropolitan,. National ., bank

could in the creation ot this com-
mittee. Before selecting the com-
mittee Mr. Wheeler and myself
discussed the problems involved
with Mr. Churchill, superintendent
of publie , Instruction; Mr. , Gram,
State labor commissioner, and Mr.
Marshall, member of the state in-
dustrial aceident commission. All
believed that much good may fee
accomplished by such a committee
as this. .

"I have outlined generally thepurpose of calling you together.
I will leave the meeting at your
disposal, for organization and such
Other steps as you deem necessary'
in getting under Way a movement
6f this potential Import."

OUR PillCES AiiWAYS iTHB" LOWEST

spent Sunday with relatives and
friends in Cofvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Walker drove
to Salem yesterday to attend the
state fair.

Frank Bush and family were
among the number attending the
state fair Un Wednesday.' -

The Independence high School
was dismissed yesterday jso that
the students might attend the
stale fair. , .

Franklin Parker, Carrol Smith
Ceortre Ray, Bill Baker an Hor-
ace and Robert Clark were tak- -

- Many other Bargains Just as good

.,." .1,',.--- ' . J

GALE & Co.
$56,976,056 which wy I give ine
consolidated banks total assets of
$434,563.916. , ,

She has a masculine mouth,
don't you think?"

j "Very! . I fancy she couldn't
'hold more than a dozen rairplns
1n It to save her lite.".

152 North Commercial Street I Commercial and Court Streets
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Capital Drug Stcri
Wai't IJosic Store
Hartman Bros., Jewelers
WooreTs7,Iajic House ,

J.Cfcnaty Co.

Elks Club

Y. KL "C A.

Commercial Book Store
Taibsan's Piano Store

ration Book Store

.

"BROTIIER BIUThe Elks song wiUcn;by Henry Mcrtattgh for the Loi
r Angeles convention

0

BOYS' CHORUS SONG Bbosling Ite 20,000 boy chorus for tne WorldVFair.

FARMER IatDONAtD Humorous. J !

"7 '
. BOY DIRECTORS '

v

SAKDY HOVSTOBnrleiqne. .

' f.
ROBERT MacDONAIJ) Dramatic :

" 7 '

f ',! , 'jW

.(" f ,' THIS PROGRAM WILL BE

TOM BAD LEY and His Ukuelele. ft A Sight To The Eye.A, .t.
!THE GUTHRIE MOTHERni l)tf.: And .rr'T': m - ' -

MAGNAVOX Aii InssiralionTo the SoulA Treat To The Ears
a"WiU Be Installed to Magnify Solos, Etc

' J. f.r : - Soloists
l ? ; Adnissioh il ! . I . - tGrandstand

ideal Representative "

: Gcneriere Gnbert
Salent Commercial Club ,

, Francis Du Vail Ilenrj Sorn 'Eugene Vedders
'

- -
i Pisinsts --

-f - . "

Frank Alexander J Trahk Schttlt

Adults.:...
Children
Autos Extra

:50c
--25c
.50c

..25c) 4

!1
It.'. k 4 t

iL. I s ...t , .; 'JT T WE'RE E VS
- r '.


